
WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK…..

Curry Chinese
Football Rugby

Cake Pie
Late nights Lie ins
Thank you Please

Snow Sand
Wind Rain
Dog Cat
Coke Pepsi
Loud Quiet

Summer Winter
Stoke FC Vale

With Miss Edwards

Sarah Watt and 
Cain Meadon

have both achieved their Maths 
Whizz Wow badge for being top of 
their set for 3 weeks consecutively. 

Y7 have made 436 levels of 
progress! This weeks ‘Maths 

Whizzer’ is 7SR J

93 students 
have completed 
questions this 

week. 

Top Scientists are Ethan 
Moody Y9 completing 249 

questions  and Hannah  Chau  
achieving 95%.

Y7 96% ↓ JWI  97.9%
Y8 94%  ↓ SE   96.8%
Y9 93.7% ↓ EF   95.9%
Y10 94.6% ↓      PS   97.4%
Y11 92.4% ↓      JD   94.5%
Whole School.     94.3% ↓

Y7  
96%

Attendance

Event Logs
Y7–726  ↓ - LCA 133
Y8–1005 ↓ - LE 174
Y9–1126 ↓ - EF 231
Y10–468 ↑ - PY 105
Y11–245 ↓ - P 98

Y7 Mock Exams

Make sure you use teams, 
kahoot and BBC Bitesize to 

revise. Check teams for 
seating plans.

Astro open for students at lunch times
Y7 – Monday, Wednesdays & Thursday

Y8 Mondays & Thursdays
Y9 Tuesdays & Wednesdays

Y10 Mondays & Fridays
Y11 Mondays, Thursdays & Fridays

Wednesday 11th

November 

Remembrance day
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Be The Best You Can Be
With CCSC

Week 10 Monday  9th November 2020



Dan Armstrong and 
making a brilliant start 
to the new half term 

and achieving 14 
event logs this week!

Storm Webb making a 
brilliant start to the 

new half term 
achieving 13 event 

logs and always being 
so polite to Miss 

Edwards.

Trinity Mudryj -
every subject has 
said that she has 

thrown herself into 
exam preparation 
and revision this 

week, I’m sure she 
will be very 

successful in her 
exams. MFL have 

also said how 
amazing her book 

is, well done!

Brooklyn Winsper -
a brilliant attitude 
to learning in all 
lessons and good 
participation in 

revision lessons.

Alex Hughes for 
completing all of his 
work to the best of 

his ability and 
always trying his 
hardest in every 

subject.

Dani Rutter for 
being a good friend 

and offering support 
to her friends when 

they needed her.

Lewis Hubball and 
Joel Taylor for their 
all round attitude 

and performance in 
their mock exams.

EL Club

New members of the #100ELClub
Well done to all J!!!

Y7 Scarlett W, Erin M, Zach P
Y8 Sam F, Poppy P, Preston G
Y9 Libby C, Jamie R, Isobel C Keira A Maryam 
C, Joe R, Kirsten A, Gracie W, Finn B, Olivia M,

Star of the Week

7MC Chloe Abel Tatler – 17 ELs
8HM Evie Brewer-Micallef– 16  ELs

9EF Ashton Fenwick– 22 ELs
10AP Kayla Smith – 11 ELs

11MO Shannon Wright– 5 ELs

Most improved
It is a fresh week, fresh term,

Make THIS week better 
than LAST week!!!!

Don’t forget to check 
your assignments every 
day and complete your 

quizzes, cwk, essays and 
homework!!

Brainteasers

‘Which countries National Anthem changes 
depending on their current monarch?’

What can you catch but not throw?

(see last page for answers)

Shannon Wright 
for a fantastic 

return from half 
term and lots of 

event logs 
already.

Liam Vicarey  for 
a hardworking 
and focused 
approach to 

school.
9MK - Emily Tegg
9AK - Rhiannon Kearns
9IR - Anthony Gibson
9KDR - Emily Taylor- Cottam
9EW - Amelia Weaver
9AR - Maja Stoibieka



Word of the week: 
‘Lockdown’

Spanish: el confinamiento
French: le confinement
Italian: il confinamento
German: Der Lockdown

Ebony Trowbridge 
9/5Sp & Archie 

Brownsword 10/1y 

“ For consistently working 
hard in ALL of their 
lessons. BRAVO!”

Mrs Capper’s 
star pupils

Word of theWeek from

Dictionary Dee

adjective
(of an argument or case) clear, logical, 

and convincing.

In Citizenship…
A successful 
politician needs to 
present a

cogent argument when debating laws 
in Parliament.

In PSCHE…
You might need
to put forward a

cogent argument during a debate 
about a sensitive topic.

Y7, 8 and 9 have their 
assessments this week. Please 

make sure that you are 
completing the revision your 

teacher has set.

Well done to Y11s &  Y10s who 
have done some excellent work 

towards their writing 
assessments and mock exams!

Please continue to log on to 
our virtual boosters on 

YouTube! Your class teacher 
will send you the links!

‘cogent’

Speed 
Maths Challenges

When Usain Bolt broke the 
100m world record in a 

time of 9.58 seconds, what 
was his average speed in 

km/h?

Peter Connelly set the skateboard 
land speed record of 91.17mph, 
how long would it take him to 
complete 100m at this speed?

Don’t forget to follow ccscmaths 
on Instagram and YouTube.

Usain Bolt 
Speed = Distance ÷Time
Remember to convert 100m to km and 
convert seconds into hours.
= (100 ÷1000) ÷(9.58 ÷3600)
= 37.58 km/h

Peter Connelley
Time = Distance ÷Speed
Remember to convert speed to km/h so
91.17 mph = 91.17 x 1.6 = 145.87 km/h
And convert km/h to m/s
145.87km/h = 145879 m/h = 40.52m/sec
Time = 100 ÷40.52 = 2.47 seconds
Now that’s fast!



Famous and from Ches
AARON RAMSDALE (1998- present)

Aaron Ramsdale is a professional football who is the 
goalkeeper for Sheffield United. Ramsdale has represented 
England at Under18, Under 19, Under 20 and Under 21 

level. As a schoolboy he played for 
his school: Thomas Boughey. 

He was born in Chesterton which like many industrial areas in the last century 
produced a number of professional footballers, who often played for their 
local team: -
• Arthur Dobson (1893-1918) Aston Villa
• Arthur Turner (1909- 1994) Stoke, Birmingham and Southport
• Frank Bowyer (1922- 1999) Stoke City
• Mike Pejic (1950-present) Stoke, Everton and Aston Villa
• Tony Loska  (1950- present) Shrewsbury, Port Vale, Chester and Halifax 
• Ian Moores (1954-1998) Bolton, Leyton Orient, Stoke and “Spurs”
• Mel Pejic (1959 - present) Hereford, Stoke and Wrexham.

In modern times player often don’t play for their local team
Why do you think that is?

CCSC want to reward those students 
that ALWAYS behave and 
be the best they can be!

New reward
s

+ lo
ts m

ore!!!For every WEEK you receive ZERO conduct logs you get 1 ticket 
for entry into a lucky dip prize draw.  

1 prize for each year group!

At the end of each half term ALL tickets are entered into a BIG 
lucky dip prize draw for a bigger prize, again 1 prize per year!

Zero CL’s Weekly Lucky Dip Winner

Y7 144 (86%)

Y8 136 (72%)

Y9 133 (68%)

Y10 106 (65%)

Y11 121 (85%)

Total 640 (74%)

Were YOU the best you 
could be last week?

See if you can find your name.

Y7
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-
picker/14_GVhQke
Y8
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-
picker/85_9M684C
Y9
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/48_eRXFLV
Y10
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/76_eYZaUX
Y11
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-
picker/44_KeNHE5

https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/14_GVhQke
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/14_GVhQke
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/14_GVhQke
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/14_GVhQke
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/14_GVhQke
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/85_9M684C
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/48_eRXFLV
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/76_eYZaUX
https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/44_KeNHE5


The first week of Drama Club was 
fantastic and lots of fun. 

We played games including traffic lights 
and laser beams and created still 

images. Unfortunately, we need to 
have a little break during lockdown but 

we will be back for more fun and 
laughter as soon as it's over…….

Year 9 GCSE Drama 
students performed 

their monologues this 
week. 

Everyone did a 
fantastic job and the 
creativity, storytelling 

and performances 
were superb! Well 

done everyone.

Christmas 
Shoebox Appeal

Deadline is 
Friday 13th

via Parent Pay

Sports Hoodies

Return gifts & 
shoeboxes by 

Friday 13th
MASKS!!!!!

It is now part of new government rules which 
says that face coverings should be worn by 
staff and students in year 7 and above in 

communal spaces - outside of classrooms - and 
on school transport.

Mrs Melvin learnt about 
Capybaras at Blackpool Zoo over 

half term. They are the largest 
rodents in the world with their 

closest relative being the Guinea 
Pig. It blew her mind!!!

What did you 
get up to over 

half term?

Length:
1.1 – 1.3 m (Adult)

Mass:
35 – 66 kg (Adult)

https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&client=safari&sa=X&bih=785&biw=1381&hl=en-GB&sxsrf=ALeKk00HAGUHVU9z2CFz3wbcDxAzKISdIA:1604759194625&q=capybara+length&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MKzKMNXSyk620k_KzM_JT6_Uzy9KT8zLLM6NT85JLC7OTMtMTizJzM-zyknNSy_JWMTKn5xYUJmUWJSoABEBAGGSE1tKAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiDiPvt0fDsAhVcQEEAHTM8CDEQ6BMoADADegQIAxAC
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&client=safari&sa=X&bih=785&biw=1381&hl=en-GB&sxsrf=ALeKk00HAGUHVU9z2CFz3wbcDxAzKISdIA:1604759194625&q=capybara+mass&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MKzKMNXSyE620k_KzM_JT6_Uzy9KT8zLLM6NT85JLC7OTMtMTizJzM-zygXyFrHyJicWVCYlFiUqgPgAxa9FrUYAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwiDiPvt0fDsAhVcQEEAHTM8CDEQ6BMoADAEegQIAhAC


Remembrance

Sometimes I get asked the question, why do we remember things that 

happened oh so long ago? Especially in a year like 2020 when people 

are dying of Covid – 19 and everyone’s lives are SO dramatically 

impacted. This is a very valid question. However, my reply is always the 

same; brave young men and women put themselves in harms way, 

often setting sail for France from the south coast of England, knowing 

that there was a good chance that they would never return home. This 

was a choice made by these people to ensure that future generations 

had the rights and freedoms that we have today. The thought for their 

own personal well-being was not top of their priority list but, the 

thoughts of the personal well-being of you, of me and our families and 

friends, people that they would never meet, came before that of their 

own. The harsh conditions endured by these people, the constant 

shelling and explosions, the mud and the gas, the cold and the 

sweltering heat, the long summer days and the cold winter nights 

spent in a hole in the ground fighting to protect the freedoms that we 

often take for granted today. This is why, even in the time of Covid, I 

will wear my poppy with pride and respect and when the school bell 

chimes at 11 AM on Wednesday, I will stop whatever I am doing for 2 

minutes to pay back the respect that these people who I have never 

met gave me.



Wednesday 11th Armistice Day
Lest we forget.

Why is it important to remember the past?
https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/get-

involved/remembrance/about-remembrance

Have an idea, event or news that you want to share in 
next week’s edition please email 

Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk

Brainteaser- Answers

United Kingdom’
God Save the Queen/King

A cold.

Armistice

Completing the recap for this week saw Mrs Melvin’s Y9 class present their findings on 
different Reality TV shows as part of the non-fiction unit.

Presentations were detailed and confidently presented and Mrs Melvin 
thoroughly enjoyed listening to all of their insightful information.

Well done 9/1x Mrs Melvin is over the moon with you all you smashed it!!!

Recap week for GCSE 
Religious Studies involved 

designing, creating and 
playing board games 

based on our Christian 
beliefs topics. We had 
lots of fun with these 

whilst recapping Crucial 
Knowledge.

Recap Week

This week all years have recapped the crucial 
knowledge in all their subjects.

It is remarkable what you all remember over 
time, especially after half term. 

Don’t forget to keep recapping the crucial 
knowledge in each of your subjects.

https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information
/curriculum-and-qualifications

Ask your teachers where 
to find the crucial 
knowledge on teams.

https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/get-involved/remembrance/about-remembrance
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/curriculum-and-qualifications

